**Faculty**

M Cubo-Abert, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
E Vila, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
A Ruano, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
NL Rodríguez-Mías, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
C. Álvarez, Hospital La Paz, Madrid  
B Serrano, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
D. Guerrero, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
H. Tur, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
M. Catalan, Hospital Vall d’Hebron  
ME Dichehut, Hospital Vall d’Hebron

**Honorary guests**

E. Cayuela, Hospital Creu Roja, Barcelona

**Chair of course**

M. Cubo-Abert  
Department of Gynecology. Hospital Universitario de la Vall d’Hebron. Barcelona  
NL. Rodríguez-Mías  
Department of Gynecology. Hospital Universitario de la Vall d’Hebron. Barcelona

**Place**

Parc Sanitari Pere Virgili (Hospital Universitari de la Vall d’Hebron)  
3rd floor Tramuntana Building  
Avinguda de Vallcarca, 169-205, 08023 Barcelona  
GPS: Latitude: 41,41575960. Longitude: 2,141492400

**Technical secretary**

Contact info:  
Tel. +34-93-595 35 00  
secretary@hysteroscopy2019.com

**Inscriptions and fees**

Course & live surgery: 200 €. Limited to 25 participants. Include theoretical and follow-up of surgeries by direct transmission from 8h to 20h.

The price include a coffee-break and lunch.
Course outline and objectives

Endoscopic surgery has become an integral part of gynecology surgery. Procedures like laparoscopy and hysteroscopy are now on demand and spread around the world. The hysteroscopic workshop, organized by Vall d’Hebron Hospital, is a course for specialists in obstetrics and gynecology.

This course encompasses to fulfill and learn the surgical indications, techniques and complications of office and surgical hysteroscopy. It has been chosen 20 surgical procedures based on the most common clinical situations, and the participants will discuss them inside the conference room.

Course Organisers

Director: M.Cubo-Abert; NL.Rodríguez-Mías.

Coordinators: A.Gil-Moreno, JL.Poza; E.Vila;
L.Mañalich, A.Ruano, T.Melnichuk,
JM Dominguez

Local Organisers: C.Álvarez; I.Vives; D.Mateo; E.Ortiz; I.Hernández; MD.Larraona; F.Terrones. O.Gavaldà, MJ Horcas

Program: April 30th, 2019

Auditorium 3th floor

07:00 – 07:15  Documentation

07:15 – 07:30  Opening course & Welcome
JM Dominguez
Chief of surgical procedure
Antonio Gil-Moreno
Chief of Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Introduction & course objectives
Nuria-Laia Rodriguez-Mías
Montserrat Cubo-Abert
Chairs of Course

07:30 – 07:50  Theoretical session:
Characteristics of Bettocchi-Storz
Hysteroscop, Truclear & MyoSure.
Anna Ruano

Surgery Room 3th floor

08:00 – 13:30 Live surgery.
Montserrat Cubo-Abert
Eva Vila
Enric Cayuela
Covadonga Álvarez

13:00 – 15:00 Lunch

15:00 – 20:00 Live surgery.
Montserrat Cubo-Abert
Eva Vila
Enric Cayuela
Covadonga Álvarez

20:00 Course highlights, feedback and satisfaction survey and workshop closure.
Nuria-Laia Rodriguez-Mías